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will bc my

passion ibr gemrirre old-world

hospitalitv, cxtraordinarv aesthetics, and
most importantly. n frln-611ed environment.

Each hotel

will

be set

in historically rich

buildings, which are very nluch rooted in

their locale. and rvill be conceptualised bv
irrternationallv ceiebrated designers such

as

R,,l,l,

Salon over
Vagabond Sa1on,
which takes up the

cntire ground lloor,
allol's artists and
gucsts lo admirc
lhe artrvorks and

interact l.ith cach
other ovcr food
and drinhs.

next to

a

ll.to,

beautifully craited cocktail, dine

a

piece of pcrformance art, $,atch an

independent filrn produced by a talented
documentary maker, or listen to an up-andco]:rii]1rg jazz quartet.

"The heady and intoxicating atmosphere
I want tct crcate at Hotel Vagabond dernancls

Jacques Garcia and Anouska Hempel."

intcriors which are theairicai, luxurious,

What can guests expect from Hotcl
Vagabond and its Artist in Residcnce

decadent and rvhimsical. and

programrne? "Hotel Vagabond

will

be

first experience-driven luxury
boutique hotel with a passion fbr the arts at
Singapore's

its very corc. Artists can apply {br up to

thrce months' rcsidency in one of our
two Artist Ateliers. Our main focrrs

rvill be on artists rvorkirrg within
perfbrmance, music, spoken word

or photographv and rve'd lovc to

hcar from loc:rl, international.
acclaimed or novice artists. Gucsts

will have the opportunit v- to minglc
with our resident artists in Vagabond

so

working r,vith

Jacc|res Garciii rvas an easl' decision for me

make. Iin

a

tcr

huge lan of his design aesthetic."

Four unlrlue pieces of artwork s,ere
spcciallv curated fbr Hotel Vagabond, perhaps
most notablvJulla Callbe's photograph from

her scries Life Inside the Chelsea Hotel
rvhere she was tlle resident artist
fiorn zooS to zoo8. Satinder explains:

"The Chelsea Hotel in its heyday
u'as

a

buzzing hive ofartists, writers

and rmrsicians from all rvalks of'life.

and it l.as verv rmrch an inspiration
for me u-hen i began conceptualising

Hotel Vagabond."
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Marco Brambilla's Cirilisarion is
also a compelling piece. A large-scalc

video collage comprising more than
3oo individual channels oflooped video

depitt Ihe metaphoricaI progression
from hell to heaven. Located in the
hotel elcvator, guests are immersed in
a

metaphysical journey through art.

Works by Berlin-based painter
Michel Platnic and Argentinian
photographer Marco Lopez round up

the selection, but also worthy of note
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are exclusive picces

in the Vagabond

Salon by sculptor Franck Le Ray.
Says Satindcr: "Yes, lve worked

li

with

Franck Le Ray who is an incredibly
talented artist and sculptor and who
has worked wi:h Jacques Garcia on
nunlerous projects. He crcated some

ofthc fabulous creatures vou'll find in
Vagabond Salon, namely our majestic
ape

which oversees Vagabond Bar and

our giant twin elephants adorning the

main guest elevator
hote1." hotelvcg

Guests are immersed in a

metaphysical iourney through art.
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as

you enter the
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